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JBENSBURO AND Clt"E8SON RAILROAD.

n and after Monday, ApL 29, 1867, trains
tjiij road will ran as follows:

lrVE EnENSBURQ

it 6 00 A. 3k'., connecting with Day Exp.
East and Phil. Exp. West,

it 7.15 P. M.f connecting with Phila. Exp.
. East and Mail Train West.

,t4VE Cresson
it 9-- A- - M- - ot on departure of Phil.

Express West.
(5.40 P. M., or on departure of Phila.

Express East.

To Ouu Patrons. Paper, ink", laoor,

everything entering into the composition

of a newspaper, costs money. This being

admitted, our patrons will not think it

strange that once In a while we should

need money, or that, needing it, we should
nrwvil to them lor aid. At least one- -

half our ' subscribers bare not yet paid

their subscriptions. This money is due
, and we would like to have it. To

these delinquent friends, we make the

following liberal proposition : If they

pay up on or before December Court, the
subscription price of the paper will be put

lt Two Dolhre; after that, it will be

TVitt Dollars. Let one and all take ad-fsja- ge

of this offer.

Etchings. The Ebeosburg post-offic- e

lis been removed to the building formerl-

y occupied its a drug store by Mr. Lloyd,
1 IT ?' 1 " 1 f

the postmaster, ana aajoining ma piaceui
residence. The building is in a central
Ipcation, and, having lately been remod-

eled and improved, makes a tip-to- p office.

...The high wind on Monday morning
blew down the ecaffolding around a buil-

ding in proceps of erection ou Center st.
Two carpenters went to the ground with
the scaffo'diDg, but were not much hurt.
...Tbe first snow of the season fell on
Stdnesday night of last week. The next
mors'iflg, the ground was completely cov-ere- d

with a mantle of white.... A man
named Johu Middleton, of Clearfield

county, was found dead in his bed in
Gaysport on last Saturday week. The
verdict of the Coroner's jury was that
tbe deceased came to his death from as-

phyxia caused by lying on his face during
convulsions An alarm of fire in this
place on Wednesday night, creating much

excitement, was caused by the burning of
otue shavings in a shook shop in the

torthexB part of town.. ..A man named
Lowry made his epespc from the Hun-

tingdon jail lately by unlocking' the cell
oor with liU finger '. After which leat,

e stole a horse from a meadow in the
neighborhood and rode off so far that he
ha not since been heard of A com-

pany has been organized in Williamsburg,
Jilair county, to ccgagc in the manufact-
ure of agricultural implements Gard-
ner &, 'llettimiugs' circus exhibited in
Johnstown on Monday.. ..The late fire iu
AAtooua was a very extensive one. Four
crfive buildings in the business part of the
town were burned down, and much porta- -
VAe property was destroyed. Supposed to

'

lire ieen the work of an incendiary....
Messrs. Lloyd, Huff & Co., of Altoona,
tire opened a banking house in Latrobe.
Tit business of the concern will be iaan-jc- d

by the second named member of the
5rm, Mr. George Y. Huff, which is a
turo guarantee that it will be managed
both correctly and successfully. ...The ed-
itor of the Johnstown Democrat refuses
to accept a drink of election whisky of-
fered him by the editor of tbe Johnstown
Tribune, on the ground that the latter
ij not a "white man." Bv and bv. wben
impartial suffrage comes to bt the rule,
"a expect to hear few and faint protests
from the Democrat man against drinking
with a voter who is not white. Wade
Hampton and other prominent Southern
fire-eate-

rs afford a shining illustration of
tho alacrity with which Democratic polit-
icians can blind themselves to the color
t a roan's skin if his hand contains a

taUot....A train of thirty cars was loaded
railroad iron at Johnstown last week,
despatched to a point on the Pacific

Eatroad five hundred miles west of Oma-- H

Nebraska. The entire distance to be
fttrersed is ovcr fiteen hundred miles....

Wm. A". Fleming, of Marietta, Lau-cst- er

county, has accepted a call to be-
come pastor of tho Presbyterian church
cf Johnstown.... The Ilollidaysburg Stan-
ford says it is so that "the Republican
P"ty dare .not trust its life to its past
virtues." If the Democratic party trusted
us lite to either its past or present vir- -
tues .U8 aaJa would be exceedingly ehortin the land. ...Son , r
Abridge Stiles, manufacturer of barrels,
kfS?. tubs, &c, Ebensburg. All orders
given him will be promptly and faithfully
filled... The streets and roads are almost
impassable with mud....IQ the case of
i'uroell, charged with killing Monoghan
a Pittsburg, the coroner's jury failed to
Sree. Purcell was held in 810,000 bail

at Uourt.... See. notice of C am- -
bounty lire Insurance Co

i

Origin and History of the Books
op the Bible. We have received a copy
ot Piof. Stowe'a work oa the Bible, (see
advertisement,) and a careful examination
convinces hs that it is a valuable contri-

bution to Biblical literature. . It contains
a mass of information ordinarily inacces-

sible to the common reader, clothed in
language so plain and simple as to be un-

derstood without effort. From a large
number of recommendations of the book
from high sources, we select the following:

From Rev. George D. Boardman, Pastor of
the First Baptut Church, Phila."

Philadelphia, Sept. 30. 1867.
To Messrs. Zeigler, McCcbdy 4 Co.

Gentlemen: I have examined with special
care, and with the deepest interest, Professor
Stowe's volume on the "Or.grn and History
of the Books of tb-- e Bible." Taking into ac-

count the purpose for which it was written,
I can honestly say that I do not believe that
there is, in the English language, or in any
other, its equal in clearness of statement,
fairness of treatment, or conclusiveness of
argument. It is a mtsterpiece of common
sense. Very respectfully, yours,

GEORGE D. BOARDMAN.

County Commissioners. The new

board of County Commissioners, consist-

ing of Messrs. John Campbell, John Fer-

guson, and John Kennedy, met last week

and organized. They made the following
appointments for the ensuing year :

Clerk, Wm, II. Sechler, Esq.
Counsel, F. P. Tierney, Esq.
Mercantile Appraiser, Alex. Skelly.
Mr. E. 11. Dunnegan, the retiring Com-

missioner, will reside hereafter at St.
Augustine, where he purposes engaging
in the mercantile business. He was one

of the most efficient public servants ever
in the employ of the people of Cambria
county, and his retirement to private life

will be greatly regretted.

The Davis Family. It will be mat-

ter of interest to the Davis family, of
which are many representatives in Cam-

bria county, to know that Dr. Charles II.
S. Davis, of Mcridan, Ct., has commenced
the publication of the "Davis Family
Record," a monthly periodical, devoted to
gathering facts and statistics of tbe family
history and genealogy, in preparation for
the publication of the whole in volume
form. Among the information sDlicited
is the place and date of the birth, mar-

riage, and death ot each and every mem-

ber of the family. Capt. Dolar Davis,
who came from England in 1634, is the
progenitor of the family in this country.

Messrs. Davis, speak out I

The Johnstown Counterfeiters.
The case of John B. Wright and George
W. Waters, charged with having passed
counterfeit bills on a National bank in
Johnstown last month, came up for trial
before the U. S. District Court at Pitts-
burg on Monday. After arraignment,
Wright plead guilty to tho indictment.- -

Waters plead not guilty, and underwent
a trial. Tbe charge was clearly made out
against him by the testimony of witnesses
from Johnstown, and the jury returned a
verdict of guilty. Not sentenced.

L O CA L CORRESPONDEXCE.
LETTER I ROM JOHNSTOWN ANOTHER MURDER

A BOY SHOT AND KILLED ON HALLOWEEN
ESCAPE OP THE MURDERER MEDICAL AID AT

A A FLEET-FOOTE- D THIEF NEW
CITY HALL POLICE ITEMS, AC.

Johnstown, Nov. 4, 1867.
To the Editor of The Alleghanian t

A frightful tragedy occurred here on
Thursday evening last. A party of boys
were out celebrating Halloween in the
customary manner, when a man named
Cyrus Thompson deliberately fired a rifle
into the crowd. The ball took effect on
a little son of Daniel McDonald, of Cam-

bria borough, strikiog him in the back
and lodging in the abdomen. He lin-

gered in great agony until four o'clock
Friday morning, when he died. The boy
was aged 14 years. Immediately after
the commission of the deed, Thompson
shouldered his rifle and made his escape.
He was seen the same night by several
persona who did not know of the murder,
but has not""iTnce been heard of. In con-

nection with this affair, I canoot refrain
from saying that we have some very con-

scientious physicians in our town. Two
of these, on being appealed to to attend
the sufferer, refused point-blan- k, on the
ground that they were not the regular
family physicians 1 Such . heartless cru-
elty should be remembered.

There was quite an exciting stop-thi- ef

chase here on Saturday evening. An
individual went into the clothing store of
Mr. James McKinney and asked to eee
some hats. While Mr. McK. was reach-
ing down the hat3, the individual afore-
said picked up a valise which was lying
by the door and made tracks. Chase was
given, but the thief was fleet-foote- d and
made good his escape.

A new city Tiall was erected on our
public square during the past week. It
does credit to the city fathers, and is really
an ornament to the town.

A German from the fifth ward was in-

carcerated in thfi Inck-n- n on Knturrlavr j
uight,. for abusing his frau. He was 1ft

but Sunday morning upon the payment of

a heavy fine.
A woman was locked up in the same

institution the same night for drunken-

ness. She was released next morning on

condition of leaving town never to return.
The Red Men give their first annual

ball at Fronheiser's hall on Thursday,
I4th instant. DlO.

A Matter of Importance. If you

"o to Johnstown soon and we know that
you will, for everybody goes to Johnstown
as often as possible make it a point to

visit E. Leopold & Brother, on Main st.
This firm keeps the largest, best, and
cheapest clothing store in that place, and
if you need anything in their line, you
cannot do better than buy from them.

Fits--. A tailor takes revenge on a

customer by giving him fits. James M.

Thompson, at his cheap cash store, has

just received a large and vry fine assort
ment of ready-mad- e clothing, and holds
himself in readiness to take revenge on

any number of customers by giving them
fits.

Clocks. Do want to buy a clock a
twenty-fou- r or thirty hours clock or an
eight-da- y one, a large clock or a small
one, an elegant clock or a plain one ? If
so, go to C. T. Roberts'. He keeps clocks
of all kind and all prices, and warranted
to be good clocks.

Daily. --Y. S. Barker receives instal-

ments of new goods from the cities nearly
every day. His stock is therefore always
full, while his goods are of the latest and
best styles. This is true particularly of
his stock of ladies', gentlemen , and chil-

dren's wear.

All Right. Mills & Davis stock of

fall and winter goods is entirely in keep-

ing with their new and elegant store.
Their stock is unapproachable in quality
and quantity, while their schedule of
prices is satisfactory .to all who have ex
amined it. Give them a call.

The Difference. Queen Victoria
has thirty-on- e tons of gold and silver
plate, while A. A. Barker has thirty-on- e

tons of fall and. winter goods in store.
Though his stock is immensely, heavy,
yet his prices are easy and light.

From the Farmington Chronicle.
We have already called attention to the

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.
Although it is almost a new thing in the In-

surance line, the enterprise is being attended
with great success It recommends itself to
the good sense of every farmer and teamster.
While the richer classes, owners of valuable
teams, are taking advantage of it, it is par-
ticularly intended for the poor man, and the
man in ordinary circumstances the man who
cannot afford to lose a good horse, or ox, or
cow, or a portion of the flock of sheep.
Every owner of stock should examine into it,
and be in the way to profit by it io,case of
Iocs of stock.

Phematcre baldness to a lady is frightful.
The unexpected discovery of a grey hair,
where none should exis, is enough to make
one's hair 4tand on end, i4like quills upon
the fretful porcupine." We don't like to
grow ol?, and we still less like to have false
evidence thereof before the fact occurs. A
judicious care of this beautiful covering of
the head a thorough treatment witb "Bar-
rett's Vegetable Hair Restorative," ba3 saved
many from the horrors of the appearance of
old age. Testimonials of its efficacious ef-

fects are exceedingly numerous. The afflicted
should not fail to try it.

It is not trce that I. II. Singer intends
leaving town, as sojie would have it. But
ou the contrary, he intends to carry on the
Blacksmitbing in all its branches stronger
than ever. To do so, it is absolutely neces-
sary to have tools, hands, and iron, all which
cost money. Therefore, persons indebted to
Mr. Singer for work done in 'C5, '66, and the
early part of '67 will please call round and
settle the same. I feel satisfied that my cus-
tomers will not let me stick. no7.9t

ORPHANS' COURT
of an order of the Orphans'

Court of the county of Cambria, there will
b3 exposed to sale, on the premises of Mrs.
Elizabeth J. B. Jones, dee'd., three miles
north of Ebensburg, on Monday, the 18ttday
Of November, 1867, at one o'clock, p. m. :

All that certain Farm or Tract of Land,
situate in Cambria Township, adjoining lands
of Richard Edwards on the west, on the north
by lands ef John E. Jones and Ebenezer Da-v"i- s,

and on the south by Jonah Jones and
others, containing One Hundred and Sixty
acres, about Seventy-FiV- e acres of which
are cleared, the balance of the tract being
well timbered, and having thereon a two-sto- ry

Plank Frame Dwelling House, a Log
Barn and outbuildings, and a small Orchard.

Terme : One-thi- rd of the purchase money
on confirmation of sale, and the balance in
two equal annual payments, secured by the
bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

EVAN J. EVANS,
Admr. of Elizabeth J. B. Jones, dee'd.

October 24, 1867.3t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Hughes vs. Wm. R. Hughes.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria
countv, of June term, A. D. 1867, No. 91.
Fi. Fa.

And now, to wit: the second day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1867, W. H. Sechler appointed Au-

ditor to distribute amount of sale in Sheriff
Mvers' hands in the above case among cred-
itors entitled thereto. Ter Cur. Extract
from the Record of said Court. George C.
K. Zahm, Prothonotary.

By virtue of the above, I hereby give no-

tice that I will sit at my office, iu the Com-

missioners' Room, Court House, Ebensburg,
on Saturday, the 0th day of November, next,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., when and where those
interested may attend.
oc24.3t WM. H. SECHLEtt, Auditor. "

YOU WANT THE BEST COOK-
INGIF or PARLOR STOVE in the world,

go to GEO. HUNTLEY'S and get "Spear'r
Anti-Doster- ." .: - tepl2

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS I !

GREAT ATTRACTIONS Ef.

SUMMER GO ODSf

JUST OPHN12TQ AT

T. 1. BARKER'S

CHEAP CASH STORE!

EiMiivza, Pa.

Xevr Dren Goodi,
Greatly reduced.

Balmoral Skirts,
At $2.50, worth $3.00.

Hoop Skirts,
At $1.25, worth $2.00.

Calicoes,
10 to 20 cents.

Merrimack Prints,
At 20 cents.

Hearj Bro. ItSusllns,
At 20 cents. .

Bleacticd Muslin,
At 20 4 25 cents.

Shirting Checks,
At reduced prices.

French Merlnoes,
Very cheap.

Wool Delaines,
At low prices.

Paclflc Delaines,
At 25 cents.

Casslmers,
At reduced pricel.

Kentucky Jeans,
40 to tO cents.

Ginghams,
20 and 25 cents.

Clothing-- ,

At $20 per suit.

Fur &, Straw Half,
Very low.

Tickings,
cheap.

Rid Gloves,
Cheapest in towa.

Scythes,
$1.00 to $1.50.

Rakes and Forks,
Very cheap.

S rooms,
At 25 certs.

Wall PaperSf
In great variety.

Carpets,
At cost.

Gloves,
Mitts,

llandkercblefi,
Hosiery,

Suspenders,

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES,

AT

THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

HIGHEST PRICKS PAID FOR WOOL,

BUTTER, EGGS & ALL KINDS :
OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
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66QU1CK SALES,
1SD

-
SMALL PROFITS I'

BARKER'S BARKER'S I
BARKER'S EBENSBURG. BARKER'S !

BARKER'S! BARKER'S I

NEW GOODS! CHEAP GOODS!
NEW GOODS I CHEAP GOODS!
NEW GOODS! CHEAP GOODS!

NEW AND CHEAP 1

NEW AND CHEAP !

NEW AUD CHEAP I

GO AND SEE f GO AND SEE t
GO AND SEE ! GO AND SEE f
CO AND SEE1 GO AND SEE f

The subscriber would repecffiry an-

nounce to the citizens of Ebensbttrg tftfd
vicinity that he has just received, at hi
porium, on High street, the largeft a.d aoit
complete assortment of

Winter Goods!
ever brought to this town, all of whUh he
pledges himself to sell cheap for cash.

DRESS GOODS, WOOLEN GOODS,
DRV GOOD3, WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
nOOP SKIRTS, HOSIERY.
BALMORALS, ' GLOVES,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, &c.

The largest, best and cheapest assortment of
REA DY-MAD- E CLO THING I

to be found within the limits of Cambria ea.
An excellent assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

OVER-SHOE- S.

STATIONERY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES.
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE,
CARPET-SACK- ?,

&c, &c.j A.
A large stock of

Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Syrups, Molasses, Her-
ring, Mackerel, and Cod Fish, Iron and

Nails, Cedar and Willow Ware, Oils,
Lhrugs and Medicines, ke., e.

In fact, he keeps anything and every thinfusually kept in a No. 1 Countrj Store all
which will be disposed of at prices to euit
the times.

Buying twice as large a slock as any other
merchant in town, he buys cheaper, aud caa
therefore sell cheaper, than any competitor.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !
CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !
CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS'!

The public is invited to call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. No charge for ihowisr.
goods, buy or not buy'. ,

Customers waited on by polite and atten-
tive Salesmen.

EST" Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, anl
other Lumber, Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally, taken in exchange for
Goods. jan24 A. A. BARKER.

QLOCK AND WATCHMAKER !

EBENSBURG, PA.
C. T. Roberts ha3 constantly in hia store

well selected and varied assortment of arti-
cles, which he offers cheap for cash ; vii :

A Silver American WATCH for $30.00.
CLOCKS of every style and finish, at reduoei

prices.
JEWELRY of the very best material, war-

ranted. r

Anchor and Lepine WATCHES, one-thi- rd

cheaper than iu 1866.
Gold Finger RINGS, one-thi- rd cheaper tham

last year.
Morton?3 Gold PENS, at the manufacturer's

prices,
Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plated SPECTA-

CLES, cheaper than ever.
Plated FORKS, Tea and Table SPOONS, as

good as S ilver.
Plated CASTORS, Card and Cake BASKETS,

GOBLETS, and MUGS.
RIFLES and SHOTGUNS, that will kill at

every pop.
REVOLVER? and PISTOLS, with CAR-

TRIDGES to suit.
PIPES of Gutta Fercba, Wood, and China.
Lockwood'a COLLARS, the best jou ca,

wear.
SCHOOL BOOKS, cheaper than elsewhere.
TOYS and TOY BOOKS, for a mere sonju
Singer's SEWING MACHINES, with Cotton- -

Silk, and Oil.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, o hold from Iff200 Pictures.
ACCORDIANS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, FIFE3 'Violin BCWS, STRINGS, and KEYS.

Also ;
Drums, Whistles, Umbrellas,
Horns, Jewsharj3, Clothes Brushes,
Harmonicas, Hair Brushes,
Trunks, Tooth Brushes,
Carpet Sacks, Combs,
Satchels, Dusting Brushes.
Work Bores, Scrub Brushes
Portfolios, Lookin-- g GUasea,
Gents' Shirts, Sewirlff Baskets.
Gloves, Cravats, Harl(l Raskets.
Neck tie?, Canes, B-ag- s,

Suspenders, Areola', best WritiaeHandkerchiefs, Pluid,
Perfumery, Soaps, Red and Blaei Ink,Pocket Books, Ink Stands, PeaRacki,Checkers Boords, Miscellaneess 4 BlankDominoes, Paints, Books,
Table Knives, Pass Bouks,. Diaries,Pocket Knives, Almanacs, Deeds,Razors and Strops, Sumraoos, Notes,Gon Caps, Puzzles, Paper, Envelopes,'
Dolls, Beads, Tobacco,
Amber Beads, Cigars

And many other articles.
CALL AND GET BARGAINS (

Clocks. Watcheu.
paired
warranted.

in the best style, of w6rmanihip, ."d
Thankful for p,.st favors, thehopes by strtct MUntion to bV J,iscriher

, to mwrta continuance of public rjan24l patronage.
i, C. T. ROBERT

Bt- -
A' : SHOE EMPORIUM !
subscrilr begs leave to inform

J,! ..ablic that he has opened but a Boot and
'uoe Store 4n the rooms formerly nrrnnihi
by Davis & Evans, on Center street, Ebens-
burg, where he will carry on the business on
an extensive scale.
RE AD Y--M ADS BOOTS as SHOES '

For tale at City Price
BOOTS ASD SIIOES made to order--On

shortest notice '
,The public are invited to gire.me

call. I will sell cheap as the cheapest, jad
warrant my atock and make to give satisfac-
tion. . fhin31 ...JOHN O. EVANS,


